
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of Juno 22 referring 
two copies of the rovisod charter of Heart Mountain Relocation Center 
tome. 

It is my privilege to advise you that, under authority extended 
to me by Director Dillon S. Myer, the revised charter, as received, is 
acceptable to tho War Relocation Authority. 

I personally wish to commend the Charter Commission and your 
Executive Committee for the conscientious and effective effort you 
have put forth in this ondoavor.  

#471--Men with degrees in chemistry, chemical lab. experience, or any typo of 
chemical schooling for pessible employment with Standard Oil Company and one or twe 
Other companion. Hammond, Ind. 

#470--Industrial engineers, salary depending on training, ability. Draftsmen, 
salary depending on training and ability. Tool and Die makers, maximum salary about 
1.75 per hour. Automatic screw machine job setter, salary depending en training, 
ability. Journey machinist, salary about $1.25-$1.37 per hour. Tool grinders, 
salary about cents per hour. Tool makers, salary about 95 cents-$1 per hour. 
Tool designers, salary depending on training and experience. Auto mechanics, salary 
about 75-90 cents per hour. Laborers, salary about 50-65 cents per hour. Omaha,  
Neb. 

#472--2 couples with or without children or 8 single men. 55 cents per hour 
for men, 45 cents per hour for women. Will also hire on piece work basis. (460 
acres onions, several hundred acres of mint and potatoes. Several hundrod other 
workers already working. If first, workers satisfactory, there will bo oponing in 
1944 for 100 nisei. 16x48 2 room barrack furnished, double chimneys, baths, mat• 
tross, tablos, wood and coal stovos. Bus transportation to grade and high schools. 
Modaryville, Ind. 

20-50 men to work in rico- fields. $3-4 day. Bay City, Texas. 
469--Domestic single, $45 per month. Corsica, S.D. 

474.--,Single domestic, $10 per week. Fort Snolling, Minn. 
477-Single domostic, $10 por week. Minneapolis, Minn. 
475-.Single domestic, 25-40 per month.. Billings, Mont. 

490 women to operate steamheated, airdrivon pressing machines.. Laundry 
experience not required. 63 cents per hour, forty hours per week. Chicago, Ill. 

#492--10 girls to remove threads from slips with hand scissors. 50 cents per 
hour. No experience required. Opportunity to learn powor machine operation. 50 
cents per hour, 48 hours per week; timo and half over 40. Chicago, Ill. 

#499--6 girls, experienced or inexperienced for operating power sowing machines 
40 cents per hour, 48-52 hours por wook, overtime after 40 hours Omaha, Neb. 
#494-Stenographor. $25 per week, 40 hours per week. 2 evacuees already work 
ing. Toledo, Ohio. 

#483-Pressman, experioncod with Gordon presses. Compositor. If one an knows 
both trades, will hire one only. 60 cents per hour, 48 hour week, time and half 
oyer 40. Cleveland, Ohie. 
(continued on Page 3) 



Girl Soouts who are selling war stamps may call at the Girl Scout headquarters 
for additional stamps between 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-4 p.m., Ms. Frank Hirohata, 
public relations chairman, announced..  

 

Girl Scouts who ordered pictures and have not paid for them are asked to bring 
tho money to the Girl Scout headquarters by Wednesday, Mrs. Frank Hirohata, 
announced. 

The postponed Shinko-Taihei baseball game will be played at 7 p.m. tonight at 
the block 26 field, Joe Suski, athletics director, announced. Because of the 
Fourth of July program, second round league games scheduled for this 

 postponed until the following week. 

To complete work on the golf course south of the administration area, golf 
Enthusiasts were asked by Eddie Hamazawa, president of the Heart Mountain golf club, 
to meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. at No. 1 tee. At its recent meeting, the club ratified 
the constitution and issued membership cards. Beginners and wolcome to join the 
Club, Hamazawa said. 

Hard ball managers will moet 6s30 p.m. Wednesday at the recreation headquarters 
n block 16-N to discuss games for July 4, Herb Isori, of the athletic department, 

announced. 

A call for stop watches to time the race track meets for the July 4 sports 
carnival is being made by the athletic department. Anyone possessing one is asked 

to see Joe Suski, athletic director, at the community activities headquarters, 16N. 

Enrollment for the domostic training classes beginning July 5 is, still open 
to those desiring a brush-up course prior to domestic employment, Mrs. Susan Downer, 
outside placement officer, announced. A group of fifteen's needed to start the 
class, Mrs. Downer stated. 
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